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W e report conductance m easurem ents in quantum wires m ade ofalum inum arsenide,a heavy-

m ass,m ulti-valley one-dim ensional(1D ) system . Zero-bias conductance steps are observed as the

electron densityin thewireislowered,with additionalstepsobservableupon applyinga� nitedcbias.

W e attribute these steps to depopulation ofsuccessive 1D subbands. The quantum conductance

is substantially reduced with respect to the anticipated value for a spin- and valley-degenerate

1D system . This reduction is consistent with disorder-induced, intra-wire backscattering which

suppresses the transm ission of1D m odes. Calculations are presented to dem onstrate the role of

strain in the 1D statesofthiscleaved-edge structure.

O ne-dim ensionalsystem sofheavy electrons(e�ective

m ass m � = m 0, where m 0 is the free electron m ass)

areprom ising candidatesforthe study ofelectronic cor-

relations. However owing to an inherent low m obility

� � 1=m � and fabrication challenges, few realizations

are reported in the literature. Experim ents in Si[1,2]

and Si/SiG e [3,4]quantum pointcontacts(Q PC)have

only focused on transportin (100)-planestructureswith

lightisotropic m ass m � = 0:19m 0. A conductance step

heightG 0 = gsgve
2=h = 4 e2=h wasfound in theballistic

regim e [3],accounting for both spin gs = 2 and valley

gv = 2 degeneracy,and G 0 = 2 e2=h was observed in

thosesystem sin the presenceofdisorder[3].Alum inum

arsenide (AlAs)isan alternate heavy m asssystem with

degenerate valleys and anisotropic m ass. In AlAs the

constantenergy surfacesare ellipses centered atthe X i

points(i= x;y;z)atthe Brillouin zone edge,character-

ized by aheavylongitudinalm assm �
H = 1:1m 0 and light

transverse m assm �
L = 0:19 m 0 [5]. The energy m inim a

atthese X pointsarehighly sensitiveto strain [6].

In thispaperwe reportconductance m easurem entsof

a quantum wire fabricated atthe edge ofan alum inum

arsenide (AlAs) 2D-electron gas(2DEG ) using cleaved-

edgeovergrowth (CEO ).In absenceofinteractionsa val-

ley degeneracy gv = 2 ispredicted in thewire.Two con-

ductancestepsareobserved atlow electron density,with

step height G 0 � 0:44 e2=h. Applying a �nite dc bias

acrossthe wire revealscleanerstepsofthe sam e height.

W ediscusstheroleofstrain,disorderand interactionsin

relation to the observed 1D conductance.

AlAs wires are fabricated with the sam e CEO tech-

nique em ployed for ballistic G aAs wires [7]. O ur sam -

ples contain a m odulation-doped AlAs quantum well

[8]anked by two AlxG a1�x As dielectric barriers (x =

0:45)and grown onto a [001]-oriented G aAssubstrateby

m olecularbeam epitaxy (M BE).The 150 �A wide quan-

tum wellresides4000 �A below the surface with density

n = 5:6� 1011 cm �2 and m obility � = 55,000 cm 2/Vsat

T = 340 m K .A 1 �m -wide tantalum gate is patterned

on top oftheheterostructure(Fig.1,inset).Sam plesare

cleaved in-situ,and theexposed (110)facetisovergrown

with am odulation-dopingsequence.Applyinganegative

biasto thetop gatedepletesthe2DEG ,leaving behind a

1D accum ulation wirethatiselectrically contacted with

the ungated 2DEG regionson eitherside.

Fig.1,rightdisplaysthewireconductanceG m easured

asa function ofgatebiasVg at�xed tem peratureT = 20

and 340 m K ,following illum ination from the backside

at T ’ 10 K with an infrared LED.The wire was bi-

ased with an excitation voltageVac = 10�V < 2�kB T=e,

where e is the electron charge. Each G (Vg) trace cor-

responds to a di�erent cooldown and illum ination,and

therefore to a slightly di�erentelectron density. Repro-

duciblefeaturesappearin a 1:2:3 ratio along theG � axis

asstepsclosetoG = 0:44and 0:88e2=h,and asachange

in averageslope dG (Vg)=dVg atG ’ 1:32 e2=h,indicat-

ing a quantum conductance step G 0 = 0:44 e2=h. A

conductance quantization of0:44� 0:05 e2=h was sim i-

larly observed in other sam ples. Below G 0 uctuations

are visible in the 340 m K trace,rem iniscent ofwhat is

observed in disordered CEO G aAswires[9,10,11].Step-

likefeaturesareobserved below T ’ 1 K .

M ore conductance steps appear with the application

ofa dc source-drain biasV (Fig.1,left).The two lowest

stepslabeled 1 and 2 show stablestep valuescom parable

to those atV = 0,and otherfeatureslabeled 3 and up-

wardsshow a step-likestructurewhoseconductanceval-

uesareincreasingly dependenton thebiasvoltage.Com -

paring to the zero biastraces,oneseesthattheposition

ofthe �rstzero biasstep hasshifted from Vg = � 2:45 V

to � 2:48V.Theclearstep structureboth at�niteV and

V = 0 isthe strongestevidence ofthe 1D nature ofour

wires.

Strain isim portantin AlAs[12],so wepauseto clarify

itsinuenceon thesubband energiesand valley degener-

acy gv in thisstructurebefore continuing with the anal-

ysis. In a localstrain �eld,the strain com ponents that

controlX -valley splitting are�xx,�yy and �zz fortheX x,

X y and X z points,respectively. In 2D AlAs system s,

strain splits the degeneracy ofthe valleys from a m ean

valueE 0 by an am ount� [6],which isthen com pensated

by the quantum con�nem entW in the z direction:
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E x = E y = E xy = E 0 +
�h
2
�2

2m �
L
W 2

�
�

2
(1)

E z = E 0 +
�h
2
�2

2m �
H
W 2

+
�

2

W e sim ulated [13] these strain-induced splittings with

m atrix calculations ofthe 3-dim ensionalstrain tensor �

[14]for2D quantum wellsystem sand veri�ed theexper-

im entally dem onstrated degeneracy crossoverE xy = E z

at W � 60 �A[6]. For the wider quantum wells ofthis

work,the strain term dom inates Eq.1 and E xy < E z,

yielding dualvalley degeneracy.

Forthe CEO structure,we extended these strain cal-

culations to determ ine the various spatially dependent

X -band energies near the cleave plane. W ith x̂;̂y;̂z =

[100];[010];[001]asunit vectorsalong the crystalaxes,

wede�netwo otherusefulunitvectorsâ = (̂x� ŷ)=
p
2 =

[1�10]paralleltothewire,and b̂= (̂x+ ŷ)=
p
2= [110]nor-

m altothecleave-plane.Thespatialdependenceofstrain

in the(̂b;̂z)planeperpendiculartothewireisdepicted in

thecolorplotofFig.2 with red showing m axim um com -

pressive strain in the �xx = �yy com ponents in Fig.2a,

and red showingm axim um tensilestrain in �zz in Fig.2b.

FIG .1:(coloronline)Right:conductanceG ofan AlAsquan-

tum wire as a function of gate bias Vg, at bath tem pera-

tures T = 20 m K (blue) and 300 m K (red) for two di� erent

cooldowns. Left: the population ofhigher 1D subbands (3,

4, 5) can be observed at T = 20 m K upon applying a � -

nite source-drain dc biasV . Inset: schem atic ofthe sam ple.

Theprotruding red cylinderrepresentsthewireattheedgeof

theAlAs2D EG .Yellow:AlG aAs;blue:doping layers;green:

cleavage plane;orange:top gate.

FIG .2:(coloronline)Com pressive (a)and tensile (b)strain

com ponents in the (̂b;̂z) plane. (c)-(d) X xy and X z band

structurein the b̂direction within thee� ective-m assapproxi-

m ation (distanceism easured from thecleavageplane).In (c)

only strain isincluded.Theenergy E iso� setby an arbitrary

am ount. In (d)both strain and electrostatics are com puted.

E
0;1

i istheenergy ofthe� rst,second Xi 1D subband.E F = 0

is the Ferm ilevel. The probability density for the � rst Xxy
1D state isindicated.

Thesym m etry ofthestructurerequires�xx = �yy,so the

X x and X y valleysare shifted by the sam e am ountand

the valley degeneracy gv = 2 in the lowestbandsofthe

2D wellispreserved even in the wireregion.

Fig.2c shows the e�ect of strain alone (no doping)

on the X z and X xy bands in the b̂ direction. Far

from the cleavageplane,the valley splitting ofthe band

edges reaches 15 m eV,however since both com pressive

�xx = �yy and tensile �zz strain com ponentsdecrease in

m agnitude at the cleave plane,the X xy and X z bands

approach each otherreaching a 7 m eV separation atthe

cleave-plane. In Fig.2d the band calculation includes

doping in the 2DEG and the overgrown structure;the

2DEG hasbeen depleted underneath the gate. The en-

ergiesofthe �rstand second X xy 1D subbandsare still

below the energy ofthe �rstX z 1D subband.

Finally,wenotethee�ectofthecleave-planegeom etry

on the1D band m ass.In unitsofthefreeelectron m ass,

the scalare�ective m assm r̂ projected along a given di-

rection r̂ follows 1=m �
r̂
=
P

jk
r̂j(m

�)�1
jk
r̂k with (m �)�1

the inverse m ass tensor,m �
11 = m �

H ;m
�
22 = m �

33 = m �
L ;

and m �
jk
= 0 forj6= k.Theresultforunitvectorsalong
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the wire â and perpendicular b̂arem �
â = m �

b̂
= 0:33 m 0,

alm osta factorof2 largerthan m � in (100)Siand a fac-

torof5largerthan m � in G aAswires.Usingacalculated

energyspacingbetween the�rstand second 1D subbands

� ’ 6 m eV and a Ferm ivelocity vF corresponding to the

�lling ofthe�rstsubband,oneseesthatsuch a largem �

renderstem peratureirrelevantabove� 1 K asthe ther-

m allength Lth = hvF =(2kB T) exceeds the wire length

L = 1�m .

W e now discuss the experim entally m easured step

height G 0 = 0:44e2=h, having clari�ed the e�ect of

the strain and 1D con�nem ent on the wire degeneracy.

W ithin theLandauer-B�uttikerform alism ,the1D conduc-

tancequantum readsG 0 = gsgv�e
2=h,wheregs = gv = 2

denotesthespin and valleydegeneracyand � isthetrans-

m ission factor,sothatG 0 = 4e2=h in theballisticregim e,

alm osta factorof10 largerthan m easured.

Although a dom inant factor in reducing G aAs CEO

wirestepsis1D-2D non-adiabaticcoupling,in theseAlAs

wires it cannot account for such a large reduction. In-

stead,thesim plestexplanation forthesuppression ofG 0

is a reduction ofthe transm ission factor � induced by

therandom distribution ofbackscatteringcenters.Those

centersm ay be related to interface roughnessorrem ote

ionized dopants. Indeed,the absence of’half-plateaus’

[15]in the di�erentialconductance dI=dV asa function

ofVg (see Fig.1)m ay indicate that V drops atseveral

scattering eventsalong the wire.Disordered G aAsCEO

wiresoflength L > lw ireB ,wherelw ireB isthebackscatter-

ing length in thewire,also exhibita largely reduced con-

ductance:G 0 ’ 0:4� 2e2=h [10,11].Following Ref.[16]

weproposethatunderbiasthetransm ission coe�cient�

acrossthescatteringpotentiallandscapeofthewireisav-

eraged overa potentialwindow ofwidth eV ,thereby av-

eraging outconductanceuctuationsand m aking higher

1D subband featuresapparent.

Theassum ption ofa 4-fold degeneracy,however,isnot

straightforward in such 1D system s. The reduced con-

ductancestep m ightbepartly duetoadegeneracylifting

in thewire.Forexam ple,theso-called 0.7-structurewas

suggested to be a spontaneousspin-polarization atzero

externalm agnetic �eld in G aAsQ PC [17,18]. In addi-

tion,G 0 = 1e2=h has recently been reported in single-

walled carbon nanotubes[19],anothertwo-band 1D m a-

terialwhich in theabsenceofinteractionsshould contain

gvgs = 4 conductancem odes.Such degeneracy-breaking

in gv orgs areproposed to occuratsu�ciently low den-

sitiesabovecriticalvaluesoftheW igner-Seitzparam eter

rS [20]. Ifwe �llthe �rst subband to 6 m eV then the

e�ective Bohr radius a� = 20 �A (using m � = 0:33 m 0)

yieldsrS = �=(2kF gvgsa
�)’ 0:8,where kF denotesthe

Ferm iwavevector in the wire,and gv = gs = 2. AlAs

wires therefore reach an interesting regim e for 1D sys-

tem s,in thatthe second subband beginsto becom e oc-

cupied while the �rst subband is stillnear the highly

interacting rS � 1 lim it. Such strong interactions m ay

play a rolein breaking the4-fold spin/valley degeneracy,

m aking thissystem ofinterestforfuture theoreticaland

experim entalstudy.

In sum m ary,wehavem easured conductancequantiza-

tion in AlAsquantum wireswith G 0 ’ 0:44 e2=h.Strain

atthecleaved-edgeshould preservethevalley degeneracy

gv = 2 within the wire. G 0 is sm aller than the single-

channelconductance quantum ,and is substantially re-

duced with respectto the conductance quantum 4 e2=h

anticipated forspin-and valley-degenerateballisticwires.

This reduction suggests a backscattering-induced sup-

pression ofthe transm ission coe�cient.A narrowergate

and an enhanced 2DEG m obility m ay help access the

ballisticregim ein AlAsquantum wires.
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